A high affinity digoxin-binding protein displayed on M13 is functionally identical to the native protein.
Phage display of peptides and proteins has successfully been employed to produce binding molecules of altered affinity. Little is known, however, regarding the impact on affinity measurements of phage-displayed molecules compared to their native freely soluble configuration. That identical affinities can be obtained was shown by Scatchard analysis of the native antibody, its single chain derivative (scFv), and its phage-displayed single chain counterpart for the ligand digoxin. No significant difference, within one standard deviation, was detected in affinity for digoxin when the phage-displayed scFv was compared to either its soluble scFv form or the purified antibody. In addition, no change in binding specificity was detected, within two standard deviations, when the binding proteins were challenged with two commonly cross-reactive compounds (dihydrodigoxin and digitoxin). That phage-display can be employed for molecules having high binding affinities (Kd of 6 x 10(-11) M) is also shown.